Linking anger trait with somatization in low-grade college students: Moderating roles of family cohesion and adaptability
Introduction
Somatization is commonly described as physical symptoms that have no medical basis or are discordant with the degree of illness indicated by objective tests or observable signs. Previous research showed that between 22% and 58% of patients in primary care settings complain of medically unexplained symptoms [1] and the prevalence of somatization disorders was between 2.1% to 5.8% for different ethnicities. [2] Clarifying the factors that contribute to the development and maintenance of somatic symptoms and the pathways from those risk and protecting factors to somatization has the potential to contribute to the design of suitable treatment strategies for individuals with somatic complaints.
Anger trait and somatization
Anger trait, as defined by Spielberger et al. [3] , is a tendency to experience angry feelings and is thought to be a relatively stable personality characteristic. A wider range of situations are easier to be perceived by individuals high in anger trait as anger eliciting. These people tend to experience more persistent anger during these situations than do individuals with low anger trait.
Prior research has suggested that anger trait is empirically linked with the development and maintenance of somatic complaints. Liu and colleagues surveyed 109 couples, and found that proneness to experience anger is associated with somatic symptoms reporting. [4] In a study of 105 patients who survived myocardial infarction, positive association between distressed personality and somatization has been reported. As defined by Denollet and colleagues, individuals with distressed personality tend to experience anger and other negative emotions. [5] [6] [7] Jellesma's research demonstrated that adolescents classified as having distressed personalities reported more recent somatic complaints than those with other personality traits. [8] Family function and somatic symptoms Associations between original family functions and individual somatic complaints have been established theoretically and empirically by prior studies. [9] Minuchin et al. defined the dynamic of psychosomatic families as boundary confusion, rigid behavioral control, and poor adaptability. [10] In an observation of 120 somatic patients, Obimakinde et al. reported the correlations of somatization with disrupted marriage, low social status and financial constraints. [11] Brown et al. found that somatization disorder patients reported significantly more family conflict and less family cohesion than comparison subjects. [12] Similarity, association between chronic pain and lower family cohesion has also been marked. [13] Family function in the path from anger trait to somatization A number of studies and theories have assessed the prediction that somatic symptoms are associated with anger trait and original family environment. However, for young adults high in anger trait, the role that family circumstance plays in the link from anger trait to somatization still remains unclear. According to family therapy theory, family function and dynamics do not just contribute etiologically to psychosomatic symptoms, but also play a role in its maintenance. [10, 14] The present cross-sectional study, in a sample of under-graduate students, examines family cohesion and family adaptability as moderators of the association between anger trait and reports of physical symptoms commonly associated with somatization. We tried to test whether the variances in family cohesion and adaptability would affect the strength of the relations between anger trait and somatization. In contrast to the majority of prior studies that have been restricted to clinical samples, which are likely to have higher levels of medical illness, a college sample offers the advantages of examining links between family environment, anger trait and somatization in people drawn from a spectrum of normal health statuses.
In research on somatization, an ever-present concern is how to distinguish symptoms that indicate physical disease from symptoms that are medically unexplained. In the present study, the terms 'somatization' and 'somatic symptoms' are used to indicate physical symptoms without medical explanation, with the understanding that our ability to differentiate symptoms with and without physical basis is imperfect. In addition, several factors that have been linked to both medical illness and somatization are also controlled: age, gender, socioeconomic status and onechild family. [4, 11, 15, 16] Finally, we examined current levels of depression and anxiety both because depression and anxiety are commonly associated with somatization and anger experience, [4, 17, 18, 19] and because depressive symptoms may bias participants toward more negative responses to other assessments, including inventories of physical symptoms. [20] 2. Methods 2.1 Participants 2600 college students in one university from Shanghai were invited to participate in the study from Feb to May 2015. 46 students (2%) refused participation and 18 subjects (0.1%) were excluded due to physical disease (diagnosed by physicians) or mental health disorders (screened by at least 2 psychiatrists according to ICD-10). Thus, 2536 students (96%) were enrolled in the study. Written informed consent was signed by each participant at the beginning of the study. Participants finished questionnaires including measurements that assessed their demographic data, anger trait, family cohesion, family adaptability and health symptoms including somatization, depression, anxiety, phobia and obsession. The effective response sample was 2008 participants (1128 male and 880 female) which accounted for effective rate of 79%. This study was approved by the institutional review board of Tongji University School of Medicine.
Measures

Demographics
Information regarding age, gender, grade, major, family economic status, ethnicity, education level of parents and being in a one-child family or not were obtained using written questionnaires. Mean age of the participants was 19.8 years (SD = 0.9). 89.6% were ethnically Han Chinese and 10.4% were a Chinese ethnic minority. With respect to family economic status, 19% of participants indicated their status was good, 78.1 % normal and 12.7% reported a poor economic status. 1477 (73.6%) students came from one-child families. 51.6 % of the participants were freshmen and 47.6% were sophomores.
Somatic and depression symptoms
Somatic and depressive symptoms were measured using the Symptom Check List-90 (SCL-90). This is a self-report scale with 90 items that uses a 5-point Likert scale response set to assess how distressed the individual is by different symptoms over the prior one week(1=not at all, 5=extremely). The items are classified into ten primary symptom dimensions including somatization and depression. Continuous scores on the subscales were derived by computing the mean rating for items on each scale. The higher the score is, the more severe the psychological symptoms are. The SCL-90 has demonstrated good reliability and convergent validity in the Chinese population. [21] 2008 completed questionnaires Data analysis
Anger trait
Anger trait was assessed using State-Trait Anger Expression Inventory 2 (STAXI-2, Chinese version). It is a self-report scale developed by Spielberger [22] and translated into Chinese by Liu and Gao.
[23] STAXI-2 contains 57 items using 4-point Likert scale response. The items are classified into nine dimensions to measure an individual's anger state, anger trait and anger expression styles. The score derived from the subscale of Anger Trait/T was used to demonstrate participants' anger trait. Participants with higher score on this subscale tend to experience more angry feelings generally. Except for the dimensions of anger-in and anger-out, good test-retest reliability and convergent and external validity have been established for the other subscales of the STAXI-2 (Chinese version).
[23]
Family cohesion and adaptability
Family adaptability and cohesion scale, second edition (FACES II, Chinese Version) was used to measure the family cohesion and adaptability of the participants. [24] The FACES-II is a self-report scale composed of 30 items. Participants rated how well each of the items described their original families on a 5-point Likert-type scale ranging from never (1) to always (5) . Continuous scores on the two factor-analytically derived subscales indexing Family cohesion and Family adaptability were used. Family cohesion refers to the extent to which family members stay emotionally close to each other. Family adaptability concerns the families' ability to adapt to different challenges and situations resourcefully. The higher scores are positively related to higher family closeness trait and higher family reflexivity referring to problem solving. The FASCES-II (Chinese Version) has demonstrated adequate test-retest reliability and internal consistency. [24] 2.3 Statistical analysis SPSS 19.0 was used to conduct the statistical analysis. Because previous research has demonstrated a gender difference in the link from anger trait to experiencing somatization, [4] correlational and regression analysis were conducted separately for male and female participants. One-way ANOVA or Man-Whitney test were used to compare the scores of somatization, depression, ager trait, family cohesion and family adaptability between genders. Links between anger trait, depression, family cohesion and family adaptability and somatization were assessed with Spearman correlation coefficients. Based on the theory of Baron and Kenney, the significance of potential moderators, family cohesion and family adaptability, were identified using hierarchical linear regression analysis (Enter). [25] If the independent variable is denoted as X (anger trait), the moderator as Z (family cohesion or family adaptability), and the dependent variable as Y (somatization), Y is regressed on X, Z and X*Z. Moderator effects are indicated by the significant effect of X*Z while X and Z are controlled. All statistical tests were two-tailed and the level of statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
Comparison of the variables between genders
As shown in table 1, no significant differences on somatization, depression and anxiety between genders were revealed. Female subjects reported higher scores on anger trait, family cohesion and family adaptability than that of male subjects. 
Correlations among variables in the moderation model
Pearson correlations revealed that somatic symptom scores were significantly correlated in the expected directions with depression and anger trait for both male and female students (see Table 2 ). For both genders, somatization was negatively associated with family cohesion and family adaptability.
Testing the moderation effects of family cohesion
and family adaptability Moderation analyses were carried out according to the guidelines established by Baron and Kenny and elaborated by Kraemer and colleagues. [25, 26] Table  3 and Table 4 present the results of hierarchical regressions testing whether family cohesion and family adaptability moderate the link between anger trait and somatization. Age, socioeconomic status and being in a one-child family/not were introduced in step 1 as covariates and accounted for 2% of the variance in somatization for men and women. In step 2, anger trait was included as independent variable (X) and accounted for 13% of variance in somatic symptoms for both genders. As Table 3 shows, family cohesion (moderator, Z) and anger trait * family cohesion (X*Z) were entered in step 3. Results demonstrated that, for both male and female students, the standardized regression coefficient (β) of X*Z stayed significant while X and Z are controlled. It indicated that family cohesion moderated the link between anger trait and somatization. In step 4, depression and anxiety were added to see if basic associations remained unchanged even after accounting for depressive and anxious symptomatology. For men, addition of current depressive and anxious symptoms explained a significant 42% of additional variance. The standardized regression coefficients for anger trait was reduced somewhat but remained significant and the β for X*Z remained marginally significant. This implied that, for males, the moderating role of family cohesion was to some degree marginally significant with consideration of current depression and anxiety. For females, depressive and anxious symptoms explained another 33% of the variance in somatization. The standardized regression coefficients for anger trait and X*Z were reduced somewhat but remained significant. This suggested that, for females, current depression, anxiety and anger trait were independently linked with somatization, and the moderating role of family cohesion was significant even when depression and anxiety were accounted for. The negative β of X*Z implied that the higher the family cohesion scores were, the weaker the link between anger trait and somatic symptoms was. The final regression models explained 52% of the variance in women's somatization scores and 60% of the variance in men's somatic scores.
The interaction effect was further explored using simple slope analyses [27] and conditioned at 1 standard deviation above and below the mean on Family cohesion (see Fig. 1 ). When conditioned at one standard deviation below the mean on Family cohesion, high anger trait was significantly related to more somatic complaints, β= 0.16, t (110) = 2.09, p = 0.04. When conditioned at one standard deviation above the mean on Family cohesion, high anger trait had a nonsignificant relation to somatization, β= -0.12, t (140) = -1.94, p = 0.06. Table 4 shows results of similar models in which family adaptability was tested as a moderator of the link between anger trait and somatization. In step 3, the standardized regression coefficient (β) of anger trait * family adaptability (X*Z) was significant while anger trait (X) and family adaptability (Z) were controlled. It indicated that family adaptability moderated the link between anger trait and somatization for both genders. However, after depression and anxiety were controlled in step 4, although the standardized regression coefficients for anger trait remained significant for men and marginally significant for women, the βs of anger trait * family adaptability were no longer significant for either gender. For men, addition of current depressive and anxious symptoms explained a significant 42% of additional variance. For women, depressive and anxious symptoms explained another 35% of the variance in somatization. The final regression models explained 52% of the variance in women's somatization scores and 59% of the variance in men's somatic scores. 
Main findings
The initial analyses of the present study replicated the independent associations found in previous studies between anger trait and somatization, depression and somatization, and family functions and somatic complaints. [4, 5, 10, 13, 20, 28] With respect to the linear regression analysis, when current depression and anger were considered in the same model, we found that for both males and females, anger trait was significantly linked with somatization. This finding supports the conclusions of prior studies that anger trait was an independent predictor of somatic complaints, even after accounting for co-variables such as gender, family income and depressive symptoms. [4] [5] [6] [7] The main findings of this study were that, in a college student-based sample, degree of family cohesion moderated the link between anger trait and somatization for women, whereas for men this link was only marginally moderated by family cohesion. How might we understand these moderation effects, and the difference between genders? For females, the negative β of anger trait * family cohesion (X*Z) implied that the higher the family cohesion scores were the weaker the link from anger trait to somatic symptoms. This implied that even for women who were more prone to anger, if they were embedded in the families with more cooperation and interpersonal emotional support, somatization would not be presented as a sequence of anger feelings. This might be to some degree related with Chinese tradition. In China, the character of female is more likely to be considered as dependent and tender. [29] It is more acceptable that female adults continue to have emotional involvements with their original families than men do. When enmeshed into overt anger, it might be more natural and appropriate for women to seek emotional support and empathy from previous caregivers and families. Hence, the family circumstance with higher cohesion could provide them with more resources and help to protect women from the attack of angry experiences. This is somewhat
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consistent with the results of previous research on the outcome of resource-oriented family therapy approaches, which found that somatic patients would benefit from psychotherapy models exploring and cultivating the family's resources, such as fostering more interpersonal empathy between members. [30, 31] For males, analysis only revealed a marginal moderation effect of family cohesion in the link between anger trait and somatization. This gender difference could be related with traditional gender identification for males. Men are more characterized as independent and expected to have better ability to manage emotions on their own. [29] Thus, men with higher anger proneness may shift efforts to get support outside the family, such as from friends. This might have reduced the protective power of family cohesion in the link from men's angry experience to their somatization. However, the moderation effect still remained marginally significant for men. It might partially be explained by the special psycho-development life stage of our sample. 98.3% of the participants of present study were freshmen or sophomores. Most of them were at the family life stage of launching of young adult and still struggling to differentiate from their parents and original families. [32] Hence, when confronted with anger or other negative feelings, men might also stay closer with their families and get emotional support or empathy to some degree. This might have partially raised the moderation effect of family cohesion for men.
Comparatively, although family adaptability was found to moderate the link between anger trait and somatization for both genders, significant moderation effects were revealed for neither gender after accounting for current depression. One possible explanation for the difference might be that somatization is more tightly linked with the experience or management of negative emotions including anger and depression, but not so strongly with strategies individuals and families take to deal with stress and daily challenges. [33] [34] [35] Additionally, depressive symptoms may bias participants toward more negative responses to stressful emotions and bodily feelings. [20] When the present depressive emotions are absent, the subjects' cognition is less biased by depressive emotions. Then more flexible coping strategies in the family could help high angertrait individuals find better methods to manage anger and exempt them from experiencing angry feelings, and in turn develop less somatic complaints. Comparatively, comorbidity of depression might have exaggerated individuals subjective feelings about the biological response fostered by anger, and strengthened the correlation between anger trait and somatization. Then, the protecting effect of family adaptability and flexibility may be reduced because angry subjects with depression are over focused on the sequence brought by anger. This is somehow consistent with the results of prior research on the outcome of antidepressant use, that the body symptoms of depression were usually relieved after the scores on depressive emotions decreased.
[36]
Limitations
This study has several limitations. First, the crosssectional design establishes associations but cannot determine causality. Although the path from anger trait to somatic complaints and the moderation effect of family cohesion makes sense temporally, other explanations or paths are also possible. For example, low family cohesion may lead to higher proneness, and in turn, foster more somatization. Prospective studies are needed to shed light on causal relationships among anger, family function and somatization.
Secondly, in the present study we selected college students who might be higher functioning, better educated and generally healthier than a more mixed population that included individuals who have mental health disorders or interpersonal difficulties. They might have a higher level of mentalization than those in the general population do. Thus, we must be circumspect about the generalizability of our findings to the general population. It is important for future studies to explore the same moderation model in a more mixed and general sample.
Third, we have not controlled some other potential co-variables which might shed influence on the development and maintenance of somatization in current study. For example, previous research revealed insecure attachment, history of childhood abuse personality style and anger suppression were also associated with somatization and negative emotions. Future research incorporating measures of more potential co-variables are suggested. Fourth, in the current study only self-reports of somatic symptoms were used. There were no independent measures of physical health. Despite our efforts to control for variables associated with medical illness, the SCL-90 scores may reflect some degree of actual medical morbidity as well as somatization. A crucial direction for future research on the role of family functions in the path from anger trait to somatization is to incorporate indices of objective health.
Fifth, in our study all the psychosomatic symptoms and anger traits were assessed by self-report scales. The scores of self-report scales might be subjective and it would be more objective to add some other-evaluation scales in future research.
Implications
Research exploring the factors which moderate the link between anger and somatization may help inform the psychiatric and psychological treatment of angry individuals who report medically unexplained physical symptoms. Moreover, the results of current study provide more empirical and direct evidence to help understand the mechanism by which family therapy works for somatization.
Because anger trait is a relatively stable personal characteristic that tends to persist and may be difficult to change, it might be more productive for therapists to look for potentially modifiable factors such as fostering more family cohesion for clients from a more systemic way. [3, 4] Consistent with the proposition of Walsh and Satir, our findings suggest that angry women with somatic complaints might benefit from family therapy approaches that teach their family how to foster more interpersonal empathy and adaptive emotional bonds rather than just focusing on teaching individuals how to manage anger and avoid anger-eliciting situations. [30, 37] For college men who are more prone to anger, the results of the current study implied that a comprehensive model that combines family cohesion fostering with individual anger management might be more effective to reduce their vulnerability to medically unexplained somatic symptoms.
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